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Saturday, 15 June 2024

6 Corang Street, Ruse, NSW 2560

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 613 m2 Type: House

Garth Makowski

0246287444

Michelle Dercy

0246287444

https://realsearch.com.au/6-corang-street-ruse-nsw-2560
https://realsearch.com.au/garth-makowski-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-the-property-people-campbelltown
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-dercy-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-the-property-people-campbelltown


Timed Sale Guide $939,000 - $1,030,000

FIRST OPEN HOME SATURDAY 22ND JUNE. Timed Sale finishes on Thursday 11th July @ 2pm. Successful purchase will

be subject to a cooling off period. *THIS IS NOT AN ONLINE AUCTION.To register to offer OR to follow this campaign

copy the below link into a search engine:  https://buy.realtair.com/properties/133929Nestled on a highly desirable street,

this stunning family home stands as a testament to meticulous care and pride of ownership. It's a place that promises to

impress even the most discerning buyers, offering everything a large or multi-family could desire.Step inside, and you'll

discover a thoughtfully designed haven, perfect for accommodating extended family. The home features five generously

sized bedrooms, two upstairs and three downstairs, each equipped with built-in wardrobes. The main bedroom is a

luxurious retreat, complete with an ensuite bathroom and a walk-in wardrobe.Clever design abounds, providing ample

living space for a bustling household. The spacious downstairs lounge and dining areas are perfect for family gatherings

and entertaining. Upstairs, an expansive rumpus room awaits, offering an elevated outdoor covered deck. This versatile

space is ideal as a teenager's retreat or a private cinema room. Notably, the rumpus room was built with future expansion

in mind, allowing for the easy addition of a sixth and seventh bedroom by simply installing a partition wall, wardrobe, and

entry door—external windows and doors are already in place!The heart of the home is the hand-crafted timber kitchen,

which boasts an abundance of storage, ample bench space, and a breakfast bar perfect for the kids. Stainless steel

appliances add a touch of modern elegance to this warm and inviting space.Outdoors, a large, level backyard awaits,

featuring a concrete inground swimming pool and an elevated rear entertainment deck with a built-in outdoor spa. It's an

idyllic setting for relaxation and fun.Additional features include ducted air conditioning, beautiful Australian hardwood

timber flooring throughout, three toilets, two renovated bathrooms, a three-car garage, and off-street parking for

multiple vehicles.This home is not just a residence; it's a lifestyle, offering comfort, luxury, and endless possibilities for a

growing family.* Harcourts has made every effort to obtain the information regarding these listings from sources deemed

reliable. However, we cannot warrant the complete accuracy thereof subject to errors, omissions, change of price, prior

sale or withdrawal without notice.


